C h a p t t r On*
EGYPT AT THE TIME OF NAPOLEON'S INVASION.

Sine* aneient tints• Egypt has maintained
a pz-catinsnt place in tha history of civilization
in the Mlddile East,

^ a actaci, on the one hand,

as a connecting link bettwaan the countries of the
East and the West; on the other, as refuge for
civilitation whenever i t faea<l dan9ar.(l}
Egypt in the middle ages linked the Islaaiic
civiliiation with the Europaan countries on the
Mediterranaan l i t t o r a l , at the sane tine i t
baca»e the vexy hoaie of this Islaaiic civillxation
and preserved i t fron peril when other Xslanic
(1) Or.miawaki Oaift al-Adab al-^Arabi al-Mu^isir,
p.20
•
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countrltt coXlaptvd b«for« th« Mongol Invotiont
and tht Ottoaan spread thalr potior ovar tha
Islamic lands of tha Micklla East.
Gaographlcally a part of Africa* Egypt has
bean throughout the ages h i s t o r i c a l l y and
culturally a part of Western A.sl8.

with greater

Syria and Iraq i t f o m s one Arab block.
The most populous md one of the most
inportant countries of the anodern Middle East,
igypt was one of the f i r s t to come under direct
uropean influence.

Egypt was the f i r s t country

in th« Middle Hast to f a l l under foreign domination
(1682) and on« of ^ e l a s t to regain i t s complete
sovereighty (1954).
Ill 1796, at the tiaie of Napoleon* s invasion
of igypt, the population of Egypt consisted of
•boyt 2,900,000, (1) divided into four c l a s s e s .
Two «f these i . e . Copts and Turks, did not nuad»er
nor* than 200,000 each, the Majority of the
populatlMi was the Arabs. They nuaibered siore than
2,000,000.
(1) <^Abd al*»aN>«n •1-Rifi*^lt Tarikh al-Harakat
al*QaiMBiyy«« p.49, Vol.1
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Egypt i t situated at tha jynctiofi of Africa
and Asia*

Suparficially. Hgypt covara a large

territory, 386.198 aquare niilea, (1) alnoat aa
large an ar«a aa ^adhya Fradeah and Rajaathtfi
cofBbined.

But the real fgypt, the land upon M^ich

the Lgyptiana live and ««rk, la only a tiny part
of the whole, lass than 4 par cent.

Most

Cgyptiana ar« directly or indirectly dependant
upon agriculture. (2j

As the Nile riaea the

flood water ia admitted to the baains to a depth
of up to 6 feet via canals l*9iiA.n9 fron the river,
and thf* water l i e s on the land for a period up to
two ffiontha. Fertile s i l t i s depoaited by the
flood and the ground i s thoroughly soaked before
the water ia allowed to drain back to tha river
when the level of the flood i s falling ( 3 ) .
Egypt has attracted the great atata-buildara
and eonaiuerera of the peat.

Egypt* a atrategie

•ignifleance waa ioMonaely increased with the
(1) i a d l e Carl sent Africa* a lands and Hation»,
p.llA
~
(2) In Egypt cotton alone providea about 80 par
cant ox agricultural incoaie and 16 per cent
of the t o t a l national incaaie.
(3) H.R.Jarrottt Africa, p.147

^i

conttructlon

in 1869 of the Su«s Canal. (1)

Th« canal was opantd In 1869, internationally
owned by a French Coapany in which Great Britain
was the najor ahareholder, i t was to allow
passage to ships of a l l nations.

The Suex

canal was one of the nost renarkable changes
that aian has isiposed upon geography.

The f i r s t quartf-r of t h e t i t t e e n t h century
aaw the f a l l of the Arab World within the orbit
of Ottoman rule and influence wttile Europe was
disengaging i t s e l f fron the spiritual hold of
Roue and esibarking upon t h e hazardous yet
challenging road of freettom, the Arab world was
being isolated «nd insulated against almost a l l
outside influences and changes.

The process

of i s o l a t i o n and insulation continued unabated
for almost three centuries c<»King t o an abrupt
and at the tiae of the Napoleon expedition against
Egypt in 1798.
George Baldwin, (2) describing the p o l i t i c a l

(1) Dr.§h«wql Daifi al»Adab al» Arabi al»»eu^afir#,
p.ia
(2) Ha waa the Conaul-General of Hi a Majesty
George XXX, and attached to the CoMsandar-in*
Chief d^rino 1 ^ eanoaian.
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Structure

of Egypt »t that tint r«i«t«tt Z an

puxslad to daflna its govemnanta* Who hi a avtr
dafincd It?

It la neithar a dopandent nor

indopandant ttata; yat, it ia nonlnally aubjaet
to the Ottoman PortC, and virtually indapandont.*

Hi
^'9ypt, conaiating of aoma fiva thouaand
Janiasariea, (2) waa undar a vicaroy, antitlad
Paaha» but it had twalvt districta whidi wara
acfaainitterad by Mastluk govtmora.

No radical

changaa M>re introducad into the aditinistration
than or latar.

Evan the Mamluk governor or Bay,

to usa hia titla, had hia onm troopa and slavaa
but acknowladgod Turkiah auzaralnty by payment
of annual tribute.
Powerful Paahas among them made puppata of
the Ottoman viceroya and defied Conatantinople
by failing to raasit what waa due. (I) Though

(1) George Baldwint Political Recollectiont
Rolttive to Egypt. p»AZ
(2) alto Janitary, c»ne of ^ e body^f Turkiah
Infantry fozning Sultan*a guard (It wat
aboliahad in 182«>.
(3) Hittit The Noar East in Hiatory, p.430
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a cast* by theMtalvas* r«pl«niahed by ft*
inportatlon of frath alavat frtm tha Caucasus,
the beys had s<»Be advantages over the fashas
who were temporarily appointed, reaiotp from
the base, and ignorant of the language and
customs of the people governed.

At best a

«asha*6 tenure of o f f i c e , w^ich he had very
l i k e l y bought, was of short duration.

His

chief concern was often how to replenish h i s
own resources.

'uring the two hundred and

eighty years ending with the cor^quest of
Napoleon and the r i s e of ''uh»nmad

Ali ndless

than a hundred pandas succeeded one after another.
Egypt's comsaunications with the outside
world enabled her profit by the contribution
of other peoples in the realm of art and
sdance.
Tha eaqplre of the Ottomans, l i k e those
of tha Roiians and Abbasids before i t , was
• a s a n t i a l l y n i l l t a r y and dynastic In cheractar
and in o r g w i i a t l o n with no deep sunport cmning
froBi the loyalty of i t s subject peoples.

T^

main objective sought was not so rauch the welfare
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• cast* by thent«lv«t» replenished by tie
inportatlon of fresh slaves from the Caucasus,
the beys had soise advantages over the Pashas
w^o were temporarily appointed, renote from
the base, and ignorant of the language and
customs of the people governed.

At best a

( asha* s tenure of o f f i c e , vi^ich he had very
l i k e l y bought, was of short duration*

His

chief concern was often how to replenish h i s
own resources,

"uring the two hundred and

eighty years ending with the cortquest of
Napoleon and the r i s e of ^'uharomad Ali ncdess
than a hundred p a ^ a s succeeded one after another.
Egypt's coraraunications with the outside
wcrld enabled her profit by the contribution
of other peoples in the realm of art and
science.
The empire of the Ottomans, l i k e those
of the Bomans and Abbasids before i t , was
• • t e n t i a l l y military and dynastic In character
and in org^miiation with no deep support coming
from the loyalty of i t s subject peoples.

Hjt

main objective sought was not so much the welfare
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of i t s tubjttct at th« Mifarft of th« stat* waa
peraonafiad in tht attltaft«eaXlph.

Ha waa BM>ra

Interaatad in hiawalfara than that of hia
peopXaa.
Aftar Sulainan, one ^ I t w i auecaadad tha
oth«r, and at one bxiaf raign gava place to
another, the decadence of the ruling race
becvne more &n4 more obvioua*

Anarchy reigned

in th9 capital and corruption becana comnon
frofo Constantinople to the remotaat comers
of the empire.

It was f e l t everywhere that the

Turks were no longt^r invincible at aaa.
Marriot, giving the causas of tha dacadanca
of the Ottonan Empire s t a t e s : ''The oioat palpable
aynpton of Ottoman decadence i a afforded by tha
deterioration in the personal charactav t0 tha
Sultana.

Excluding Mustafa no l e s a than thirtaan

aovaralgna occupied the throne between 1566«171B.
N«t ofia lad any army to victory; aiost of tha*
dav^tad a l l the t i » e they could apara f raa the
fia«laet of their duties to the pleasure of tha
haxMi.- (1)
(1) J.A.il.Marriott "Eestern Question", p. 107

Another historian Shtrtbl wrlt«tt "Throughout
the nineteenth century revolutions shook the
Balkatn possessions of the Caliph, and by 1878
they itT9 reduced to a small ava

west cf

Constantinople. Only British intervention and
the repeated prowlses of refoms saved the empire
from total collapse before the turn of the

t»0nti»th

cewtury. il)

It was long before th» Ottoman pasha sent
to H^ypt and Syria from the Constantinople
ceased to exerciae real control over local affairs.
His ignorance of the colloc|uial language and of
the local scene was a decided handicap.

His

tenure of office was at best of short duration.
The frequent change tn the personnel weqikened
the hold over the army which tended to beco«e
unruly and undisciplined.

Beginning with the

sevanttent^ century, mutinies became common.
Conflicts between pashas and beys became a
recurring theme in the political history of the
land, with the pashas getting his chance when
mutual .lealousies and the struggle for supremacy
among the beys themsolves reached an acute stage.
As the central authority in Constantinople weakened,
respect for its viceroys desereased throughoyt
(1) Sharabit Qovemments and Politics of the
Middle East. ep.2a«23
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th« •nplr«.
At the c«nturi«s pasted, Ottoman powar
cz^mbltd and the Sultan's control fxtMt Conttantinopla
bacamc ncra and nort noainal, until by the and
of the eighteenth century all real power had
patted once a^aln into the handt of the Mamlukt
tc vhom the Gultan had turrendered the retpontibillty
of local government under the nominal control of
his viceroy or paths.
The rising Manluk power reached itt senlth
In 1769 when *A11 Bey, reportedly a son of a
Christian priest from the Caucasus who acquired
enough strength to expel the Ottoman nasha,
declared himself inUetpendent of the Porte. (1)
The fight among the leaiing Mamluks for the
government of Egypt continued until, unexpectedly
and as if from no whara. Napoleon Bonaparte, a
mighty invadto landed in Alexandria (July 1796).
His outward purpose SNit to punish the Msmluk. But
his real aim waa to strike a fatal blow at the

(1) After declsrlng himself independent. All Bey
struck coins in his name, had it mentioned
in the Friday noon sermon, and launched a
double-attack on Arabic Syria. He eraa
murdered in 1673.
Bitti: The Near East in History, p.43i
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British Enpir* by int*re«ptifi0 htr connunication
with th« Eait ami thua «ak« a M.d for world
domination.

Tha daatructlon of tho Fran^ float

at Abeuqir Bay (lot August, 1790), th« dtack at
the llHated expedition of A^cre (^Akka, 1799)»
and defeat in the battle of Alexandria (21at
Mar^ IBOi), defeated t'^apoleon't designs in the
Hast and forced the evacuation of the Frendj^
troops from Egypt.

The land hitherto playing

a minor role In world events, as source of
tribitte for Turk«v and a base of operation for
naintaining the Ottoman dominion over Syria and
Arabia* was suddenly dravvn into the vortex of
international politics as the gatewway to India
and the landa Airthar east.

The Napoleonic

expedition ttimad l&uropo*& eyes to somewhat
forgottan land routa to India and set in notion
a chain of raieUan whi^ made tha Middle Eaat
tha storm centra at Eiurapaan intrigue and diplomacy.
(c)

^1rgff9fllJ^C WaAittftftf

At che time of Mapoleonlc axpadition,
Egypt* a economy was at' a Uim abb.

Ita ayatis

was so rigid that i t could not meat succaaafuliy
the rising power of Eurapa, tha commarclal
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• c t l v i t i t t of luxop««iit> and tht pottntial
tff«ct of ^ft n*w aarltiA« •npirct that b«9an
to appaav at that ti«a.

Ottonan ruXar, naflactad

iryisatiofi mn4 ralatad agricultural davalopnents
thus cauainf a datarieratlon in tha country*a
acononic eonditiena.

Sitailarly, trada artd

industry, arta and crafts auffarad as a result
of the ganaraX political c<»iditions In tha
country.
Tha financial systaii of Egypt was di«ruptiva.
Although i n i t i a l l y tha fultan considarad all landa
in Egypt hia property, ownership gradually pasaad
to the various beys.

The peasant cultivator was

at the mercy of l^e tax*far«Mir, v^o , in turn,
waa at the narcy of the 8eys.

Iftafora Napoleon's invasion, the native
aiataas of both Egypt and Syria were in the grip
of fwvarty and misery. U)

Poor aanitary

condltii»it and low hunan v i t l l i t y nada of tha
•ra« a playground for fanine and pestilence.
*aawwiiWHasiasMMWia*<*aiw>MM^^

M) *^Waar tX-Oaii^t Fl M9b al-Hadm. p. 17 V o i a
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Dtprivtd of th» dally M*ans of sustenance, baaten
and oppressed by overlords, villagers deserted
their fame and turned to a l i f e of brigandage
on waste lands between the settlesients.

Thus

was the valley of the Nile, once a granary of
Rone and supporter of a ten nillion people,
barely able to support two and half million
people by the nid-eighteenth century. (1)
«

The OttOBan Empire was forced tovftthdraw
to within her own narrow boundaries. Her people
were reduced to a life of nisery and fear.
Injustice disturbed not only individuals and
groups but the nation as a M^ole.
Hie cultivator of the soil was relentlessly
exploited by Pasha «nd Mamluk and driven into
a state of a ebjectness unparalleled except
perhaps in the preceding era. Corruption «nd
bribeiry prevailed.

Insecurity, ftfdne and plague

added their quota of misery. One pestilence,
i.e., that of 1619, is said to have carried awey
•IIM

I
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Ill »
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(1) Hittit The Near East in History, p.430

•
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mort than « third of a nillion p*opl«» tnothar*
that of 1643, l e f t two hundrad and thirty
vlllaflaa daaolatt.

A contaaporary i^ronldar

al*I^ia<|l ttataa that whlla tha 1619 plague
ragad, no at of the ahopa of Cairo ^rmv doaed,
with the exception of thoaa «^leh dealt In
ahreuds and which rmnalned open day and night.
The pofHilation of the land, w^ich under the
Ronana had reached aome eight millions, had by
the «nd of ^ e eighteenth century dwindled Into
the one-third of ita fomar aire.
The early succesa of the French expelition
was, in a large measure, due to ^ e fact that
Egypt had been torn by internal troubles brought
abmit by the Mamluk aiarule. (1)
In an age vilian mechanical industry waa
perfonndly affacting most Europaan countriaa,
conMlidating and daaocratising their govemnents
and enabling tha« to itrangthan their arguaianta*
the Ottoman Eaipire raaalnad axcaptionally
backward in her aconoaic davelopaant. (2)
(1) Muttafi al-Hafnl^t Brief Survey of Egyptian
Prbt>la«, p.l
(2) 0r.8h«w4 P«i^> al-Adab al-^Arabl al-Mu<^ifirfi
MifT, p.If
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The Ctt^an Hnpirt was utterly unabl* to fumlah
th« financial rtsourcas nacaasary to hava p o l i t i c a l
and odlltary prograts of tha Induatrlal nations.
In tha Middle Eaat, the social awakening began
only a t tha end of the nineteenth century or late{
In the Y«nen and other remote regions I t has yet
to cone.

The riches and power of- urban landowners

and merchants stand In marked contrast to poverty
and p o l i t i c a l feebleness in the countryside and,
although a professional middle d a s a waa growing.
I t was nuch too snail to provide adeciuata
administrative and technical s k i l l or t o bridge
the gulf between the wealthy and the very poor.
The natural resources of tine Middle East
had baan acanty «nd there was inadequate rainfall
over nuch of tha area.

Equally Important was

tha shortage of Industrial raw materials.
Tha Mongol, l a t e Mamluk, and Ottoman
Governmenta did not provide the strongly cantral i i a d administration neceasary for agricultural
davelopmanta.

lAidar such conditions the

i r r i g a t i o n syatem broke down, s e t t l e d peasants
were forced to leave t h e i r farms and trade waa

hampered.

A decisive development took piece

in the sixteenth century when the Cape route
to India replaced the Middle Eastern route.
FroBi then t i l l the nineteenth century, the
Middle East remained backward in the world's
trade While the greater powers of the V.est
were developing their industrial and comnercial
power.

During these centuries of comparative

stagnation, the Middle Last peoples l o s t
economic power they possessed to develop their
own resources and f e l l s t i l l further behind
when ttxe t e s t became Industzklixed.

The most

significant attempt to make up t h i s l o s t ground
was made by Muhammad ^Ali at the beginning of
the l a s t century in Egypt.

He l a i d the

foundations of a fflod«rn ackainistrative ayaten.
The countries of the ttiddla East hava in the
past not developed econoMically on liMtopendent
l i n e s , but largely in relation t o ^ o economies
of the countries which a s s i s t e d theai.
Social conditions in the Middle Eaat
rofloct the backwardness of the region.

The

standard of living was on the whole very poov.
Econcmlc development had not kept pace with ^ a
incraase in population.

Th« grtat atjority of th« MlddXt East
population war* paaaanta.

Tha rural standard

of living was ganarally low and most of tha
paoaants wars subsistanca famars living on
thair preduea.
Tha Middla East has baan in • proeass of
swift but unavan aconfmic change* agricultural
Mid inchiatrial davalopeant and Inoona f roai
natural raaourcas and trada wars unevtnly
diatributad.

In tha seventaenth and elghtaenth

canturiaa tha strangth of the Ottcman rule
daeayadf samrity declined* and nomads began
to oporata into tha aattlad land, rural production
disdnialiad and luny peaaants l e f t t h e i r villages.
But tha p « a t eitiaa s t i l l flourished, and the
scni-auttaoMNis U f a of the mountain a went on.
Even whan Ott«MR rule had baan atrong» i t had
scarcely axtaiMlotf %• labanon, whoae local
ruling faaiilias contcoilad tha mountain conaiunity,
aubiact to tha oollaction of taxes for tha
Ottoaian Oovamaiant, and to aoma control by tha
governors of Tripoli*
Tha Turks thamtalvas ware and remained a
dominant minority group in thair vaat deaiain «ni

•nd »«d« no attemot «t colonisation in th» Arab
lands.

But th«y keot their blood fr»th by

marrying noH'^Auslim wronen and by adnitting to
full citizenship any subject M^O accepted ZslaM*
adopted the Turkish landuaQe and joined their
court.

The regular levy of boys, as long as i t

lasted, enabled them to press into military and
civil service end to sssireilate the flower of
the Bale youth of th(^ non-musliiR subject.

Soaie

of the best talent of the conquered peoples
was sucked and funnelled into the capital, there
to be Islaaired, Turkished and utilized to the
glory and advancenf>nt of the iroperial state.
C«)

Intellectual cond^tiot^:

Before Napoleon's invasion of Hgypt the
area of the Arabic spsaking countries had been
continously beeeaing smaller.

By the end of the

eighteenth century, only Iraq, Arabia, Syria,
Bgypt, the Sudan and al-Ma^rib remained on the
map of the Middle Cast.

And even in these

countries Arabic language was passing through
j t s lanentable stag*.
Even schools established for training the
slaves of the Sultan's house hold surpassed aadraas
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in thft richness of the curriculum and the quality
of teaching.

They included instruction in Arabic

and Persian and offered courses in calligraphy,
nusic. architecture, painting and sculpture.
Throughout the then Alalia world, eleaentary
education was carried out in mosques and was
r e s t r i c t e d to the study of Imguage, t h e Qur^in
in Arabic, and the sciences r e l a t e d t o i t . Advanced
work was done largely in private homes of learned
men Who offered courses in theology, l i n g u i s t i c s ,
and mathematical sciences.

Then there were

madrasas i n i t i a t e d by Sunni rulers t o combat
ohi^a propaganda, wtdch became specially strong
under the Fatimids.
At the time when contemporary Europe w as
making i t s basic adfances in science, technology,
and inefeistry, the Middle East i n s i s t e d to remain
under the shadow of i t s traditional misgivings.
The imports of printed books were banned. A
franch advisor to the Porte in the l a t e eighteenth
century reports that the ministers were so
ignorant of European geography as to suppose that
Kussitfi ships could not enter the Mediterranaan
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In th« past th* forftlgn nittlonary school •
playod th« largott p u t in raiting tht Itval of
culturo* and thoy 9X9 t t i l l of groat iaiportanco.
particularly in Lobanon whoro Mostly tht highor
tdueation i t t t i l l in thtir handt*
In %h9 tarly ttagot of tht tprtad of
arablsation, a divtrgtnct had apptartd in tht
Arabic languagt i t t t l f , ont (tinplt in conttruction and unburdtntd with littrary n l c t t l t t ) tpoktn
in rural or tribal d i t t r i c t t tnd tht othtr full
of sort grttKBatidal idiomt uttd by tht littrato
d a t t t t in tht town.

With the pattagt of t h t

ctnturitt. the clttvagt had btc<Nat nort narkod
and had ltd to tht growth of a t t t of tpoktn
idiotia showing considtrablt devittiont froa tht
stsndard fonts*

This proctts was a natural ont

«nd hamltss tnough so long as Arabic culttur*
rtnaintd activt and flourithing and t h t traditions
of tht classical agt alive.

But with tht dtcay

of Arab powtr and c i v i l i t a t i o n , which rtcaivtd
thtir dtath*blow with the Ottonan conqutst of
Egypt tfid Syria* thoae traditions wtrt l o s t .
(1) Hittil Tht Ntar East in History, p.3»9

In th« beginning of th» tlght^with Gvntuvy, (l«Mi«
vvroufHt to th« llttrary Arable litd takon tucK
prepoirtiontt partl«ul«rly in Syria, at to eauta
a tarlout dt9«naracy in tha Arabic 1anguaga
eaoMtonly utad by Chrlttiant. Tha ganiut of tha
litarary axprattion wat lott at if not to ratum
and tha tpiritual Influanca of a great culttira
anca dcminating ovar the region vanithad for

•vr

and, howaveXf aissionarltt misht exert thmitelvat
to taach, ninds rem&in&d starved and Idaat
ttagnant on account of decay in the Arabic culture«
Napoleon datcribing tha intellectual
condition of tha Middle Eett at tha tine of hit
invaaion tayt in hit M««ioirts
Tha arta and tcianeaa in Efypt ara in thair
infancy. At Jeait Aiar (Univartity of Athar)
thay taacb Philotophy of Arittotla, tha
rulat of tha Arabian ianguafa. writing, and
a Xittla arithaatic, tha diffarant chaptart
of tha Koran are explained and ditcuttadf and
that pert of tha Koran mit^ axplainad and
ditcuttadi and that part of tiia hiatory of
tha ealipha which ia nacattary for undarttanding
and Judging of tha diffarant M^oaat^i aactt
it taught. But the Arabt ara coaplataly
ignorant of tha antiquitiat of thair aauntry.
and thair notiont on geography and tHa tpharaa
at* vary «iparfieial and arronaaut. Thara
ware a ttw attr<Nn»tart at Cairo. « ^ t a
knowledge want no farther than to anabla
than to sake out tha alanvnak.* (1)

(X) «wglayi*t Mgwirtit edited by Soaaraat
da Chair, p«3a4

